Menu
DINNER MENU

Restaurant The Tides at Bayside Boutique Hotel

STARTER

PUMPKIN SOUP
Homemade broth filled with well-cooked fresh pumpkin &
vegetables (add shrimp 5 NAF - $2.75).
16 NAF - $ 10
TERIYAKI SALAD
Freshly mixed salad tossed with avocado, carrots, corn and topped
with juicy chicken strips covered in a spicy mayonnaise sauce.
18 NAF - $ 10
GREEK SALAD
Tossed mixed green, tomatoes, cucumbers, Kalamata olives topped
with feta cheese and a lemon oregano vinaigrette.
18 NAF - $ 10
TRADITIONAL CAESAR SALAD
Homemade croutons on top of tossed romaine lettuce and
sprinkled with Parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing
(add chicken or shrimp 5 NAF - $2.75).
18 NAF - $ 10
QUINOA SALAD
Quinoa with mixed vegetables on a bed of pumpkin puree, nestled
on the shell of the pumpkin and sprinkled with delicious herbs,
spices and pieces of walnuts.
20 NAF - $ 11.25
TUNA TARTAR
Yellowfin tuna cut into small cubes with some finely chopped
green onions on a bed of avocado and cucumber and sprinkled with
toasted sesame seeds.
25 NAF - $ 14
All prices include all taxes

Menu
BEEF CARPACCIO

$0

Beautiful hand rolled beef carpaccio served with freshly cut mixed
greens topped with cheese.
25 NAF - $ 14
SCAMPI COCKTAIL
Arranged in a glass with finely julienne vegetables and topped with
parsley, lemon zest and a spicy mayonnaise sauce.
25 NAF - $ 14

MAIN

COURSE

PORK TENDERLOIN
Tender grilled pork laid on dollops of sweet potato mash served
with roasted vegetables and a creamy mushroom sauce.
48 NAF - $ 27
BEEF TENDERLOIN
Succulent grilled beef served with herbs, grilled vegetables,
mushroom, truffle risotto and drizzled with savory reduction
port wine sauce.
53 NAF - $29.75
YELLOWFIN TUNA
Pan seared yellowfin tuna served with fresh grilled garden
vegetables and red pepper sauce.
48 NAF - $ 27

All prices include all taxes

Menu
KOREAN SHORT RIBS

$0

Korean short ribs served with sushi rice and roasted vegetables.
41 NAF - $ 23
RACK OF LAMB
Oven roasted rack of lamb served with fingerling potatoes,
beurre sauce, parsley vinaigrette.
80 NAF - $45
GRILLED LOBSTER

Grilled lobster served with truffle mash potato, roasted mushrooms,
asparagus and a herb lemon butter sauce.
80 NAF - $ 45
PASTA WITH STUFFED CHICKEN
Chicken filet stuffed with bacon and bell pepper placed on creamy
pasta topped with herbs.
41 NAF - $ 23
VEGAN PASTA
Roasted cherry tomatoes, onions, bell peppers, broccoli and spinach
gently tossed with handmade vegan pasta and served with a garlic
cream sauce.
25 NAF - $ 14
FOR THE LOVE OF CHEESE (BURGER)
Gruyère and brie melted on a juicy beef patty, topped with
caramelized onions and truffle aioli between two toasted burger
buns. Served with fries.
34 NAF - $ 19

All prices include all taxes

